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May 5, 1968

Mr. Vicente T. Ximenes
Ecual Eup107ment Opportunities Commission
1800 G st. N. w.
Washington, D. C. 20506
Dear Mr. Ximenes

I wish to inform you of the fact that we have organized
a G I Forum chapter in the City of Pensaccla, Fla. I further wish
to extend an invitation to you to attend one of our future meet-
inCs.

At the present time we are in our infancy as a.i orcaniza-
tion , we hnly have 10 members and have held only one meeting.

Our next meeting is set for Saturday May 11, 1968 at The
Heritage Room of the Baptist Hospital. We plan to holdour meet-
ings every second saturday of the month, as the room is availa-
ble to us through the courtesy of the Baptist Hospital*

At the present time there is one thing that concerns me
more than a visit to our chapter, but we would be glad to have
you at any time it is to your convenience.

I wish to call your attention to the MARKS MISSISSIPPI
NEWS coverage* I don't know anything about Marks, Mississippi,
but Ido know that there are many Mexican-Americans close to
this areaof Mississippi living in pretty near the same conditions,
and I would like to call your attention to this fact, at a time
when so much attention is being focusedd on Mississippi.

About 2 years ago I was in Duncan, Mississippi just south
of Clarksdale, as I had an uncle living in the area, andI was
surprised at the large number of Mexican-Americans that inhabit
this area. While I was here for about 3 days I had the opportuni-ty to travel through several of tile small towns in t..is areas and
encountered Mexicans in all of these places. I believe that Iwill be fair in stating that BCS of the Mexicans who inhabit thisarea livb in sub-standard conditions; unless conditions' have im-proved in the last couple of years.
cont.



What I have in mind of oaurse is the possibility of or-
ganizing a G I Forum 10 this areae It has occurred to me that
your efforts in this matter can accomplish much more tholi I can.
It wouldn't surprise me if Negro Orgahlzers may be talking to some
of the leadinc or more influential Mexicans ofthis area. I don *t
believe that there are any G I Forum chapters in Mississippi at
this time and this would certainly be a credit to the organiaa-
tion and certainly to you* I agree that it is not an easy task,
but someone else might do something about it, and we may somed
day be kleking ourselves for not having taken the initiative
when the opoortunity did exist.

Sincerely,

#Libi£* %*42
Gilberto Guevara

P,S Gilberto Guevara
605 Blakely Ave.
Warrington, Fla* 32507
Ph. GL6-5018
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